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MILLS'' HAND-PAINTED MUG

Aaron Eliorroj Devotes Sixteen Rounds to

Decorating a Kansas City Phiz.

SOME ARTISTIC EFFECTS ACHIEVED

Dnilnn , IJms Ili-lli-fa niul Ollirr HrlcnIlrnoA-

iliniiilKlircil for n Small 1'tirno ntnl-

ttio (Jato Itprclpts llelnlU of-

thn Tight.

OLOU13D Pugilist
"Hud" Mills , from
Kansas City , was
defeated In sixteen
rounds by Aaron
Sherroy of Omaha
in n llnlsh fight at-

Oormnnla hall In

South Omaha last
night, The fight
was with five ounce
gloves for 8100 a sldo-

nnd the goto re-

ceipts

¬

, nnd all things
considered was ono of the best over soon In

this city. The raon fought fair and hard , the
largo crowd of spectators was orderly and
good nnturcd and the roferco per-

formed

¬

his aatios in an exceptionally
satisfactory manner. The advantage seemed
first to bo with one nnd then the other nnd
the enthusiasm of the coi.grog ited sports
was kept at fever heat nil throueh the con-

tost.
-

. The bcnton man made as panic a fight
as was oven scon In n ring nnd won the ad-

miration
¬

oven of those who most favored the
Omaha pugilist-

.I'ougltt

.

from tlio Tlrat.
The men entered the ring shortly af tor half

post it, accompanied by tholr seconds. Shor-
roy welched 140 pounds and his opponent
was rlx pounds heavier. The former had a-

Billlit advantage In hclghth and reach , but
Mills was quicker on his feet and his com-
pactly

¬

built frame sooraoa capable of great
endurance. Phil McFnrland was the roferco
and at 10 o'clocn tbo boll tapped and the man
faced each other.

Mills tooK the Initiative und led with both
hands , but fell short. Sherrov tried nnd
landed lightly on Mills'face nnd breast. In-

a sharp exchange Sharroy's loft reached the
Kansas City man's jaw and ho received n
straight countcrln return. The second round
was unovcniful nnd third closed with both
men lighting hard and honors oven ,

In the four round Shorroy tonchod Mill's
neck with it rattlhfg right. Justus the boll
rung Mills planted hU light glove on Shor-
roy's

-
mouth drawing lirst blood. The next

Ihroe rounds wore enlivened bv a number of
hard exchanges. Sherroy had a shade the
best nf it but appeared winded and bin
chances did not appear flattering.

The first real advantage was In the eighth
round when Shorroy landed the good ones In
succession in Mills' face. In the next ho
continued to punish Mills , and the latter was
groggy when time was called. Shorroy won
llrst knock down in this round with a sting-
ing

¬

right In the jaw-
.Sherroy

.
knocked his opponent down flvo

times in the tenth round , and Kansas Cltv
blood flowed freoly. The -next round was
the Omaha man's chance to win , but ho dal-
Mod.

-'

. and when the twelfth round was called
Alills seemed as fresh as ever.-

Ouniu
.

, nut Couldn't Win-

.Thorost
.

of the fight was intensely oxcltI-
'ng.

-
. Sherroy hit Mills hard and often , but

Tvlills was game and , only smiled as ho rc-
r.oivod

-
stinging blows on his face and body-

.Ho
.

was knocked down again in
the twelfth round , but rallied and
sent his stork up in the next
by landing two'straight lofts at the Omaha
man's mouth. The next round was iu Shor-
roy's

-

favor , and iu the fifteenth Mills was
krjOclccd down flvo times. Ho could hardly
keep his foot and his face resembled a raw
beef steak , but ho still smiled and hit
as hard as at the beginning ot the contest.
The sixteenth round was the same , but tbo
terrible punishment was telling on the man
from tbo Kaw , and whan the round closed
ho was lying senseless under the rep s under
a torrlllo rl ;ht on the Jaw. The tight was
glvoa to Sherroy , who wins tbo ontlro purse

Ld goto receipts.-

KtanlorU

.

"Wouldn't Soil Advertiser ,
NKW YOUK, March 25.Evidently Senator

Stanford considers the 4-year-old Advertiser
the true successor to his sire. Electioneer.-
A

.

few days ago ho refused $110,000 for the
young stallion , and todav n well known
breeder who has just returned from a visit to-

tha Palo Alto stables said the party that
mndo iho original offer bad bid an additional
$15,000 , wrieh was declined. Advcrtlseris a
bay colt nnd obtained a record of 2:10: last
year as a :iycarold.-

Dr.

.

. T. ,f. Williamson , Eustis , Flu. , says :

'Tho bottle of Bradycrotlnojou sent mo was
given three ladles who wore suffering from
hoadacho. They said the affect was instan-
taneous nnd very satisfactory. "

BABY ICII ED BY THE MOTOR-

.I.ltllo

.

( Jli-1 Kim Over AVIillo Plrnylug on tlio-
ThlrtoeutliStreet Track. "

A 3-year-old daughter of John.NorlaJo of
1341 South Thirteenth street mot death nt
Thirteenth and.VHllains streets shortly after-
noon yesterday.

The little girl was playing on the track
when seen by the motorman , who promptly
reversed bU motor nnd stopped the train.
The child was knocked down and rolled
over , receiving a dislocated shoulder and
several serious bruises. The child was taken
to her homo and Dr. Somcrs called , but ho
could do nothing for the llttlo ono and sbo
died abouto'clock.! ( *

The train was in charge of Con-

ductor
¬

Hudson and Motorman Bond.
Both men were talt on before Chief
Seavoy and told their story of the
accident. Bond said that ho saw the child
standing on the track nnd rang his gong nnd
called to her to got out of the way , at the'-
Ramo llmo reversing the machinery. When
bo saw thut tno car could not bo stopped ho
reached down and grabbed the baby , but ns-
bo had a, largo mitten on , could not hold her ,
and she fell under Lho guards.

This account of the &ffulr was substanti-
ated by several peojilo who saw the accident
and who nio of tno opinion thut no blaroo can
bo attached to tha crow of the train.

Coroner Maul viewed the remains and will
bold an Inquest at the ruorguo at IU o'clock
this morning.

. -
"Lain to bed nnd eariy to nso will shorten

the rood to your home'In the skies. " Itut
early to bed and a "Llttlo Early Klsor , " Iho
pill that umKos llfo longer ana butter and
Yvlior. _

Twnlve illvrn Iitjrrc ,

Twoivo young men will bo turned loose In
the world next Thursday afternoon to ml-

mluUtor medicine to the unfortunate popu-
lace

-

that may bo afflicted with ills and pains ,

They will bo graduates of the Omaha Medl
cal college. The graduating uxerci&os will
toke pinen at lloyd's' uow theater utU o'ulocli
that afternoon.-

Tbo
.

dogruo of doctor of mndlclno was cotv-
lorrod upon the dozen young ions o-
ljKsoulaplun by the faculty of the mcdlca-
colli'go last night. The faculty mot In tin
ofllco of tr. It. C. Moore in the Now Yorl
Life building, and nftor the examination o
those who hud studied medicine , passed upoi-
tha following , who will bo full llcdgoq doc-
tors ucxt week : Messrs. liakor , llartlett-
Motr. . Henderson , Htono , CurUtetieenVls
nor , O. JJodor , J. Koacr, Dlxon , Lusu ant
Harron.

Tor the Now Library.
The Public Library board Kot yoitorda-

iftornot.n In room 317 of the First Natioua
Bank toopou and Inspectdrawingisubruittci-
ov architect * for the now public library-

.Therewore
.

seven drawings submitted bj-

ho; followlcg- firms : Kimball & Walkiri-
lendlosobn , Fisher & Lawrlo , bidnei
Smith , Joicph Irwln , J.V. . liryan , Clmrlei-
Delndorf end A. OUi of Chicago. Af lei
t momoul's inspection of tbo architects' worl
the meeting was called to order und a rosolu
lion passed requeitlnc the city council ti

flout the bonds nt once and place the pro-
ceeds

-

nt the disposal of tbo board as soon ns-
po slblo.

The perspectives submitted by Belndorf-
Wnlkor fe Kimball nnd Monulcsohn. Fisher
& I-awrlo wore nil on the plnln , substantial
and imusivo order , whllo the others were
tancy.-

Tuo
.

drawings wore hung nnd tlio members
of the board will take their own time Iu
viewing thorn and roaclilnc some decision ,

. MJ

HurprUpil thn Clerk ,

O. E. Whitman , clerk of Iho government
inspection department nt Cudaby's , was
agreeably surprised yesterday. Tbo noon
wulstlo had Just blown nnd Mr. Whitman'
was donning his coat preparatory to colnn
out for dinner when the oftlco door was
opened nnd the wholts force of the depart-
ment

¬

, bonded by Dr. Jnines Wilson nnd Dr-
.ItlctmrJ

.

Kbbltt , lllod In. Mr. Whitman
could not imagine what was the matter , but
was enlightened by Colonel O. H. Phillips of
Beatrice , the foreman of the force , who ,

with n brief speech , presented him with n-

hnuttjomo gold-headed ebony cane. Mr.
Whitman was completely surprised , but re-

covered
¬

suftleiontly to thank the boys for
Iheir elegant present and more than nil for
the good will which tlio gift represented.-

Thn

.

Klcctlini IHitrlcts.
The boundaries of the election districts of

the various wards in this city as dollncd In-

iho mayor's proclamation are as follows !

I'lllST WAIII ) . t
First precinct is bounded on west by Union

Pacific railway tracks , on the south by N
street , on the north by K street and Missouri
avenue , on the east by the Missouri rlvor.

Second prrclnct Is bounded on tlio west by
Union Pnclllo railway traolu. on the south
by L ntroot , on the north by the city limits ,

on tlio cast by Twenty-fourth stroot.
Third precinct Is bounded on the west by-

Twentyfourth .street , on the south by Ij
street and Missouri avenue , on the north by
the city Hunts , on the eart by the Missouri
rlvor ,

SECOND WAIII > .

first precinct is bounded on the west by
Union Paclllo railway , on the north by N
street , on the east by Missouri rlvor , on the
Bouth by Q street.

Second precinct ls boundcd on the west by
Union P.icillo railroad , on Iho north by Q
street , on the south by Armour street , on the
cast by Missouri river.

Third nrnclnct is bounded on the west by
Union Paclilj railroad , on thu uorth by
Armour street , on the south by city limits ,
on the east by the Missouri rivor.-

TIIIIID
.

w.uin.
First precinct Is bounded on the north by-

Q street , on iho south by city limits , on the
'cast by Union Pacific tracks , on the west by-

Thirltoth'atroeU
Second precinct is bounded on tbo north by-

Q street , , oil the soutti by city limits , on the
cast by Thirtieth street , on tno west bv city
limits !

Ttio Fourth ward constitutes a single dis-
trict.

¬

.
The ulnccs of registration are as follows :

FIIMT WVIll ) .

First Precinct Slpo's scaloofllce , Twenty-
ixth

-

street , between N and M streets.
Second I'rccmcl Polsloy's food store ,

twenty-fourth slreot , between 1C und L-

streets. .
Third Precinct Store room corner of

Twentieth and L streets.S-

KCO.S'll
.

First Precinct Connor's storeroom , Twon-
ysixth

-

street, between N nnd O streets.
Second Precinct School house on Twon-

ielti
-

und Brown streets.
Third Precinct Glenson store roomTwo-

nythlrd
-

strcot and Hallway nvouuo.-
TIlIHl

.

) WAUD.

First Precinct Kaufhold's hotel , Q street
near Twenty-eighth street.

Second Precinct Fire hall , Thirtieth and
H streets.

FOUIITII WAItP.
Missouri Pacific oillco near Exchange

building.
Notes ami 1'ur.sunnU.-

JnroeS
.

Smith , who has boon quito sick with
the grip , is much improved.

Arthur Adams , son of CUy Attorney
Adams , is quito ill with rheumatism.l-

ftsi
.

Emma Vaughn of Fremont is the
guest of her brother , C. C, Vaughn of this

ity.Mr.
. and Mrs. A. S. Bennett of Stoux City.-

a.
.

[ . , who have been visiting the family of-
Liov; Hobert L. Wbcclor, returned homo
yesterday.

The funeral of Dr. William Brown , who
dlod at Echo City , U. T. , will bo held at the
First Presbyterian church at 3 o'clock Sun-
day

¬

afternoon. Kev. Ho her t L. . VV heeler will
conduct the services.

Communion services will bo hold at the
First Presbyterian church at 11 a. m. Sun ¬

day.Dr.
. T. A. Berwick returned , yostordny

from a business trip to Chicago , Milwaukee
and eastern points.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Kane of Vail , la. , is the guest of-
Mr. . ann Mrs. M. W. Carey at Twenty-
eighth and P streets.-

A
.

0-montbs-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.
. II. Moore. Twenty-eighth and U streets ,

was bulled at Laurel Hill cemetery yester-
day

¬

afternoon.
The Lndlos's Aid socioiy of the Presby-

terian
¬

church will give n inaplo sugar festi-
val

¬

and musicala In the Eggors bloclc Eriday
evening April 1-

.A

.

brnkemun on n Union Pacltlo freight
train attempted to put oft a tramp who was
stealing a rlda between South Omaha and
Valley Thursday tiigbi , when the tram ?
draw a knife and cut -him In the face and
nod : . The tramp escaped.-

A.

.

. M , Skaggs loft for Lincoln yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. E. U. Button , who has been visiting
friends in Iowa , returned to this city yester-
day.

¬

. Hov. nnd Mrs. Button leuvo today for
Grotna , Nob. , where Hev. Button has ac-
cepted

¬

a pastorate.
The Bonrd of Trade will hold a soccial

meeting in the Stockman ofllco this evening.
Services have been held In the Presbyter-

inn church every every evening this week.
The chocolate social given by the Epworth

league in the parlors of the Methodist church
last evening was considered u success. There
was u good attendance und a pleasant even-
ing

¬

was enjoyed.
General Manager Lyman nnd Ccargo! H-

.Hotchklsn
.

of the George H. Hammond com-
pany

¬

will leave for the east today.-
J.

.
. P. Albert of Dakota City was In the city

yesterday.-
Tbo

.

Baptist church society gave a social in
the ICgger* bloclc last evening. The affair
was successful , both financially and socially.-

Dlcit
.

Moore received a telegram from Kan-
sas

¬

City yesterday asiting if ho would light
Joe Frledhng of Kansus.City in flvo weeks
for a purse of 000. tlo wired nn acceptance
and will go into training at onco. Last nlghl-
ho received a letter from Dubuquc , la , offer-
ing

¬

him a light with Con Doyle , Ho will ac-
cept

¬

Doylo's challonito after ho finishes with
fricdllng ,

DoWilt's Sarsaparllla destroy , an on pol
sons us scrofula , skin disease, eczema , rhou-
matUm. . Its timely use saves many lives-

.Mrs.Wlnslow's

.

Soothing Syrup is the best
of all roiuedics for children toothing. 25-

cunts a bottlo.-

Dr.

.

. lllrnoy cures caiarra. BKK bldjr-

I'ror. . l'Uku' Vorlin-
.Apronos

.

of Prof , John Fislto's lecture at
Unity church Monday , March 23, the follow-
ing list of Mr. Fiske'a works , all of which
may bs obtained at the Omaha public library
will undoubtedly Interest many citizens :

American Political Ideas , , I6S-
3Tbo Aiiifrioun Revolution , two volume ) . 180
The Beginnings of Now England ibStl
Civil Government In the United Stales. IBM
The Critical Period of American His-

tory
-

1SS5
Darwinism and Other Essays 1871
Destiny of Man ; 18SJ
Discovery of America , 18U
Excursions of an Evolutionist. . . . . . . . . 1SS-
JTbo Idea of Clod . igs-
Myths and Myth Makers. , . , . . . 1871
Outlines of Cosmio Philosophy ; . , . , . . . 18S (

The Unsoun World and Other Essays. 16S-
ITbo War of I udopnndanoe * , . . . . - . . . . . . ISb
Evolution of Literature , bolooco and

.-; - . .- . . , , . . ; . . . . . . , l&y-

Mr. . Pierre Mall , wboia cngasomont it
Miss TAylor-Johnson , New York , has Jus
bean announced , uolong * to a dlstiogulshci
Belgian family. His grandfather during ou
Civil war was the king's councillor , and 1

was by bis judgment and foresight tha
Delirium was prevented from siding with tin
louth.

[ rnoM TRSTKnnAt's SRCOXII

MEANS STRICTLY BUSINESS

It is a Principle nnd Not a Beal "Ring

America is Contending For ,

WHERE SALISBURY IS VERY WRONG

IloThliik * thn Unllrit Slntin 1 * Hludlng In-

ThM Jlnttcr Srrlom Crisis I * nt-

Ilnnd Tim Corrosiiomlcnco-
In rull.-

WASIIISOTOX

.

, D. C. , March 24. [Special
Telegram to TUB BHK. | 1'hat the Bering

oa crisis is near at hand no ono now doubts ,

Coincident with the news from London that
bo British warships are moving to the North
'aclflo to euro for the Canadian poachers ,

ho latest chapter of the diplomatic corro-

pondcnco
-

Is made public.
That shows that President Harrison's ad-

ministration
¬

has taken oven n firmer stand
ban last night's reports Indicated. And
his stand has not boon taken without
Ulllclont preparations for maintaining It. As-

ho president states , the self rotpoct and
ho dignity of this country will bo main-
nlnod.

-

.

Should a naval collision result from a-

imrrcl over n single season's catch of seal ,

ho rosponslolllty will bo on Oroat .Britain ,

ionsorvativo members ot tbo administration
and senators think that this deplorable re-

sult
¬

will not bo reached , because Lord Sails-
mry

-

will yet see hl. mistake nnd ngrco to a
renewal of the modus vlvondl. If ho falls to-

do so , a collision seems inevitable.-
ConsorvntUo

.

, but Kitrnost.
Congress to a man will back up tbo presi-

dent
¬

in his declared Intention to exhaust
every available resource to maintain the
rights claimed by the country pending nrbl-
ration.

-

. In both administration and sona-
orlal

-

circles the talk is of tbo most conserva-
tive

¬

kind. There Is a determined effort to
invent Irritation growing out of anything
.hat may bo said. At the same time tbo
fooling Is ono of greater uncertainty than
anyone cares to confess.

The publication of the cables from London
which seem to reflect British sentiment are
ookod upon hero as open Incitements to-

.roublo.. . Bragclng about the war ships may
Ire the British heart in the lories' favor and

not much might come of it. But if, as re-

lortod
-

, Lord Salisbury's course is ...dictated-
by what ho boliovcs to bo American sontl-
ment

-
, and if ho is acting on.tho advice of Sir

Charlns Tapper , the probability Is that ho
wilt persist in his policy. ,

It ItcHtH with (Ircut Itrltnlti.-

It
.

Is almost inconceivable to public men
tioro that the English premier could bo mndo-
to bellovo that the American people loolt
upon the contention of the Unltod States as-

In the Interest of n fur seal monopoly , and
not for the purpose of upholding historical
national rights. Yet If ho has received the
impression , tboy see how it is possible for
him to go ahead on his presenVllhos.

The position of the United States is so
clearly defined in the president's last note,

which Acting Secretary Wharton delivered
to Sir Julian Pauncoforto Tuesday , that
there Is Httlo call for further diplomatic cor-
rosponaonco.

-

. Whon-he says 'that the least
Iho United States can do is to Insist on tbo
renewal of the modus vivendl ho rests the
case , and the future developments must rest
with Gronj Britain.-

KVKUYTIIIXn

.

UUIBT IN dKKMA Y-

.Caprlvl

.

Will ItiMimln Olmncfllor of tlio llm-
plre

-

Other I'olltiviil Chungcs.-
CnpsirtoMcd

.

[ ISlnj Jamen Qnnl'in'IMin'M.' ]
PAIIIS , March 24. [ Now YorltHerald-Cablo
Special to TUB Bnn. | The 'polltlcarcrisis-

in Germany has , at length , como to an cud ,

thanks to what wo call In Franco a "patch-
ing

¬

UP process. " Caprivl , In compliance with
the emperor's solicitation , retains the ofllco-

of chancellor of the empire, uount. Bq'.ho-
Eulcuburg becomes president of the
council of Prussian ministers , and
Dr. Broso , who Is ' also n

conservative und a piotlst'of the 'same typo
as Count Zedlltz , has acceptcdjbho ofiico of
minister of public worship. Ko6noVs satis-
fied

¬

with tbo solution of thof didlculty for
there was really no necessity for nn eight
days' political' upheaval if'Hd'ftor( all.no
chance was to bo mado. The conservatives
do not sco how any good can bo attained by-

tbo sacriUco of Count ZodlUz'aml the liberals
are equally discontented. It appears , bow-
ever, thut was
considered essential by tbo sovereigns ol
Austria and Italy and that the emperor's
decision is to bo explained in this'way.

Many people think that tbo present ar-
rangement will-bo only a temporary ono. In-
1ST!) Bismarck attempted to 'boi chancellor
without being Prussian minister , but after
ton months bo was obliged to abandon the
attempt. It Is tbo unanimous opinion that
Caprivl cannot hold on longer tlmn three
months end that then a ieal'cris is will take
place. It is said that Prince Henry Insisted
upon an immediate .solution of the difllrulty ,
ho result being the Caprivl-Eulenburtr com ¬

bination.
Count Botha Eulanburg , who has Just been

appointed president of the council of Prus-
sian

¬

ministers , was born July HI , 1$) ) . Ho
hold ofllco utnn early ago in the Land rath at-
Marionoverder and Inter at Doutschkrono.-
In

.
ISO'J ho was president of tbo govern men tat

Weisbndon ; in ISOi , prefect of Lorraine and
Met ? in lb7U. and president atvtho upper
province of Hanover In ] S7S. Subsequently
he was minister of the interior nnd after the
attacka of Nobeling and Holol , when the
government prepared the famous , socialist
bill , Eluenburg defended themeasure. .- He
was appointed president of Iho upper prov-
ince of ( iostio and Nassau some months after-
ward

¬

and has remained thorn up in the
present timo. He married in 187r ,inil bus no-
children. . Ho Is conservative in politics and
an able speaker.

The omperor'H health is unchanged. Tbo-
ofllclal bulletin snysi "Tbo emperor Is suf-
fering

¬

fromovorpoworlr.g mental weariness. "
Ho is extremely anxious to ba present nt the
Austrian ambassador's.uunquot. onSuturdav ,
but thut ho will bo nblo to do so is very doubt-
ful

¬
, as I know from medical sources that the

pain In his oar IK beginning to nffcct his neck
and that In consequence bis HiitTurlngs are
more poignant than over. A medical exami-
nation

¬

was held on Monday nt which Prof.-
Ksrnorch

.

was present , .having been sum-
moned

¬

from Kiel for that purpose.
Today is ml caromo and nil Paris Is In the

streets watching the crowd of maskers.
Alone tbo entire boulovnrdo the battle of the
con fel to IB gouii ? ou und there Is great gnyoty-
everywhere. . JATIJUKS ST. CKIII : ,

JN HXmANIl'K 1'AKI.I.IMKNT.-

Mr.

.

. UluiUloiioSpunk * nil thu Agrlriilturu
Holding ,* nil ) ,

LONDON' , March 21 , In the House of Com-

mons this ovoiilns discussion on Ihu bill In
trod u cod by Mr. Chaplin , president of the
board of agriculture , to facilitate the uc-

iqulsltlon of small agricultural holdings , wa-

os unio d. Mr. Gladstone spoke on the meas-
uru at some length , He admitted that the
bill was an honest effort In the right direo
lion , although fulling short of actual ucces-
sitlos of the caso. llosaid that tnu slownns-
of tbo proxre9 on the question nnd con
vlnced him of the necessity ot rootln
rural laborers to the soil. [ Crlo-
of "hoar ," ] Ho wished to Intorpos-
no obstacle to the bill , but unless U wa
amended Iu committee It would certainly no
fulfill tbo aims of its promoters.I'ba prln-
ciplo of compulsion ought to be Introduced
Without it there would tx considerable dan-
ger rewarding the Aung of a standard fal-

prico. . Mr. Gladstone , In concluding hi
speech , said be trusted that all the partio-
In the IIOUSQ acting OR a common ground
would succeed Iu producing a measure tha
would result iu enormous good to the people

M . Balfour also upoko QII (ho measure
Ho said that ho reciprocate l the spirit in
which Mr. GI U tone approached the bill

; ho government , hotloclnrcO , almol to era
nto the lost of small yeoman.

The billed passed tie second reading with-
out n division. C0

HU Hon. jHlnnhopo , secretary of-
vnr , read n reportvfrnm the commanding of-

flcor
-

at Aldcr.Ahoy-olntlvo to the punishment
nlbclcd upon Prfoib O'Urady for wearing
ho shamrock on Sjt Patrlck's day. The re-
)ort stated that O'Urady was ordered to re-
novo the shamrock Jiy an officer who hnd-
orottcn that thaday was St. Patrick's day-
.'O'Urady

.

," said tha report , "in nn insolent
nnnnor told the dmc&r ho would not remove
hoshamrock , anil-fur that ho was confined

at hard labor fontfbrty-olght hours , " Mr-
.Stanhope

.
said tljo , house would doubtless

ngico with him that the punishment was
ustlflod. [ShoutsMP'Nol1' from the Irish

members. ] 8-

Mr. . Nolan brought up the shamrock Inci-
dent

¬

In the House of Commons this evening
on the third reading of Iho consolidated fund
nil. Several other members also spoke on-
ho, subject.-
Mr.

.
. McCarthy complained that Instead of-

iromlslng n regulation to prevent n recur-
enco

-

of Incidents line that at Aldorshot the
mdcr secretary snoko as It tbo conduct nf
Irish soldiers In disporting the shamrock

would shake the foundations ot discipline In
the British army.-

Mr.
.

. Balfour said that It was the last thing
, ho government wanted to do, to wound tbo
sentiments ot Irish soldiers. The ofllcer at-

Aldershot , ho said , had forgotten that it was
St. Patrick's day when ho ordered O'Grady-
o, remove the shamrock. ,

Mr. McNeil ( Irish natlonall.it ) regretted
that War Secretary Btanbopo hnd forced the
discussion on the subject , Instead of admit-
ting

¬

, ns Mr , Balfour did , that the Aldershot-
ofllcer had committed an indiscretion. Ho
loped Mr. Stanhope would now say that no-
blaci : mnrk would be oh urged against Private
O'Grndy.

Sir il. S , N'orthcoto accepted Mr. McNeil's
request and Stanhopo then promised that
sentence should not bo recorded against
O'Grady.

PA IS IS ANAUCIIISTd.

They Dlsi'iircl DynuniHo unit Adopt Polftoit-
ns u Wcnpnn ,

PAHIS , Mnrch 24. A number of documents
Written according to a cipher code wore
found In the possession of nn anarchist who
was placed under arrest today whllo socking
a sltuatlon.as servant in the residence of an
aristocratic family in the city. The docu-
ments

¬

found on the prisoner wore closely
studied by tbo ofticlals , and after much
work they succeeded In discovering
the key to the cipher. The con-
tents

¬

of the paper proved that the
family In whoso house the man had tried to
get employment had Incurred the hatred
of the anarchists , and that at n secret coun-
cil

¬

of the order sentence of death had been
pronounced against them , and the man under
arrest had boon selected'to carry out tholr
evil design. This 'man , once ho bad been in-

stalled In the position which ho sought, was-
te poison the food nnd liquids in the house
and causa the dcath.of those on whom the
anarchists wished to'bo avenged-

.Tuo

.

Dnitlis In tlic intlisrlilll ruinIIy.-
Copirfa'i'ril

.
[ ' ' l&ribuJiint'Gpnlnn llcnnM.lP-
.MII ? , March 24. fNq.w'' Vorit Herald

Cable Special to Tun Bnc.l The Uoths-
chtld

-

family Is crnolly tried. Baroness
Botmla , uauphtcr-'of' Btron Alphonso i'o-

Rothschild nnd *vlfo of the head of th'o
Vienna branch , tflofljtycsterduy at Vienna ,

aged 32, after a longillness. . Almost nt the
same hour Mllar Louisa do Rothschild ,
daughter of thombcad of the Frankfort
branch , dlod nt j rAnkfort , aged 44. She
was a most charitable woman and refused to
marry so as to dovotd'herself to the poor.

Lady FranklanaJwlfo of Sir O. Frederick
Frankland and daughter of Mrs. Zcrcgn of
Now Yorlt , died nta.tho Albion holel bore
this morning. The fathorand mother were
both present. The funeral ceremony takes
place tomorrow , alter which Lady- Frank-
land's

-
remains will'bo' removed to Now

York. ! ' .

Anarchists Sentenced.
ROME , March 24. YCho't'rIal of the anarch-

ists
¬

, arrested Jor, 0 kinj part In the rlo'ting In-

Cipriqn } * aiufJcP.alt.iver.a .sentencedto. .. imi ('
prlsonment'lfcr two.ycars.'aud' biiihtfmonths'
each , and to pay a lltip of.1500 ilros.VjKernor,1-
u

-

German .student ,? was' sbntoncod to im1-
'nrisonraent for ono year and to pay 500 lire-
.Fortynmb

.

others were sentenced to terms
ranpmp ; from two totwooty-Qvo dajs police
supervisions and to pay mjnor linos-

.Arrtnt

.

of u ItoRii * Fair CoininU'xtoncr.-
P

.
HiSj.Alarch 24 , ThqBolIcn of iils{ city

havo.arrostcd & man named Stiassny 'who
pretended to bo un'' ofllcial'coinmissloncr-to

*
the Chicago World's fair. Tlio news 6f the
arrest caused many complaints to reach the
police. He had an ofllccf in the Hue Louis
Grind , artd Issued n weekly paper describing
tbo Chicupo exhibition ofTcrtn ? to sell bpaco.-
Ho

.
swindled his Victims out'of 100.001) francs.

Shivers Defeated.-
Buussia.s

.

, March 24. Advices from the
Congo FrceStato are that Captain Ponthiers
has roado successful operations against slave
traders on the Conga , who had been devas-
tating

¬

tho.country with tire and sword. The
force under the captain's command has cap-
lured a number of Arab strongholds and
treed 250 slaves.

Mr . pinylirlrlc.-
LOXPON

.

, March 24. The solicitors of Mrs-
.Maybrick

.

, who Is solving a Ufa sentence for
poisoning her husband , have submitted to
the jo'nt consideration ot counsel n state-
ment looking to her release from prison , or-
at least to the procurement of a now triai-

.Drouth

.

In Autitritllu.-
AIIEI.UDE

.

, iMarch 24. There is'a severe
drouth in South Australia. Sheep nro dying
py the thousands.-

.Formed

.

u Chess Club.-

A
.

party of gentlemen interested in the
game of chess mot at the Young Men's
Christian association building* last evening
and organized thomsnlvas Into a chess club ,
to be Unowii as the ' 'Young Man's' Christian
Association. Chess club. " They are to meet
regularly at the building and have a night on-
xvhich match games will bo played between
the members. Mumbnrahli ) will be limited
to the members of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association.-
Mr.

.
. Gcorgo Parker was clootod proildontv-

of the dub nnd n. L. Swartz secretary.
Among the members are : F. A. FiUpatrlcw-
C

,
, H. Low , J. W. Loavcrlnirhouso. Philip

Potter , S. C. Bancroft , William Callow , Eu-
gene

-
Whitney , William C , WrlahtV. . H-

.Sheldon.
.

.

Btonmer Arrival * .

At Philadelphia Lord Gough , from Liver ¬

* > "pool. ?
At SouthamptonJi ttaltff from Now York-
.At

.
Condon Slgbtwl Houla , from Missis-

A DEAD Mh.N'S EYES.-

Tlio

.

Strung" and jnfiiy 1'reseiitlinent nf-
u IjOcoiiKjjitu 1'Iri'iii'in-

."It
.

wiia ii Bl aijo] ; und dreadfully
I'oulbtlc presentment tlmt the lircinnii-
on tbo engine whitfh killed Kicu lnul liiht-
nltflit , " wont on% ( krutli , after a ptiin-
ful

-
, uddrosgjrjTjjti Situriunento News

reporter. 4 f
"Slnco the doiAlk; Qf Jllcio , the fireman ,

try its hiird us hit imijvcannot drive the
accident from lileoitnind. It appears
vividly before hifil'M' all times ou anil
elY duty. "

'Lust niRlit , djftfiKflrini; up , the lire-
mur.

-
i'omiirkcd"vuLnio oir( ieor , 'Danny ,

I BUO the eyes of Put Rice on tlio track , '
"Tho engineer tried to itllivy the fours

of the fireman ,

" 'Danny , It IB no use for you to bay
tlmt , ' ho replied , 'J sou Put Rice on th'o
truck , and I buliuvo thut it bode * evil
another accident. 1 am {,'°l"y UP the
track. '

"Saying this the fireman jumped from
the cub-

."Walking
.

up tlio track about twontv-
flvo

-
fuel , he made the dreadful discovery

thut his presentiment prenut'iti ;* acci-
dent

¬

waa. too tnio. , There , with hla
head resting on the rail , was the body
of a prostrate man-

."He
.

was lylnjr in oxnctly the eatno
way us J nines Murphy , who waa found
yesterday afternoon crushed by ;i Hal
car , and which was 'allot out' by the
same engine-

."Tho
.

man scorned to bo In n stupor ,
and was moved to u position of safely. "

FRINGED WITH VIRGIN GOLD

Clio Vast Measures of Precious Metals Sur-

rounding
¬

Laramio.

REVIEW OF THE CITY'S' RESOURCES

V ItoRlon in Which Jfnltiro Her
Stnrcn l'im l > cvrl iinipiitii| mill luI-

tirri
-

I'lixpocts A I'lnln Klute-

inrnt
-

of-

IX TWO CHM'tKllS CllAl'TKIt I-

.Wyo.

.

. , March 21. fSpeclal-
Corroaponilonco of TUB Hr.K. | Ttio iloprcs-
slon

-

IH mining nTal! tlmt Ims provnllucl In

nearly nil the illstilcts of W.vominp , Color-
ado

¬

, Utah nuil Montana for several yours ,

Booms destined soon to glvavny to a uiora-
liopaful fcollnc , to renewed coullilanca and
uctlvltv. In nit the camps , small us well IM

large, nnil to lively development worU ; , mdod-
by ample outstdu capital. Tbo discoveries at-
Crocdo and Cnppla Crook In Colorado , Jeot>

Crock in Utnli , nnd .elsowhoro In the moun-
tain

¬

region , uavo revived public Interest In
the sonrch for treasure that has gone on un-

iiitorruntcclly
-

slnco the days of the Arpo-
nnuts

-
, and uows of uow strikes and bonanza

ralnoi Is ronu with Interest , not only by
prospectors and minors , but by all classes of
citizens.-

In
.

view of this fact , I have thought Hint
something in regard to the mineral deposits
of the region tributary to Ltratnlo , which
nro In many rospccts remarkable , mlpht-
plcaso the renders of Tun Bin : , which oven
In thli state , in the cities along the main line
of the Union Pnclllo , Is so extensively road.
There is , probably , no section of the Kooky
mountain region whoso resources nro so llttlo
known to the world as that comprising the
southern portion of the Laramie plains and
the Nortlr Pnrk of Colorado , toward which
the attention of mining men is now princi-
pally

¬

directed. Nor U there , on the other
baud , ono in all Uu< west possessing so great
n variety of mineral deposits , luclualnp soda ,

mugncslD , mica , plumbago and a scora of
others , each of which will In tlino develop an
Important industry. But It is not the
purpose at this time to inoro thanalludotot-
bcso things , for it is tbo precious metals
that at present oxclto attention. Seven
years' :nero or loss Inttmato acaualntanco
with the country has convinced mo that oven
n plain statement of Tacts In regard to Its
mineral wealth will bo received almost with
Incredulity by oven those who hnvo boomed
less favorable localities , and without any at-
tempt

¬

at coloring the picture will savor of
the oriental. " '

The l >eltnof, tlio Two ItUcrn.-

In
.

order that a proper understanding may
bo had of the geographical position of this
section , it may be .stated that Laramie is sit-
uated

¬

a' tho. Junction of the Union Paclllo
main line nnd-tho Laramie , North Park &
Pacific , a bruiJch of the sumo system , com-
pleted

¬

to Suila Lukes. It lies at the western
tiaso of the Black Hills range , facing the
delta of the two rlvcrs- the Big und Llttlo-
Larnmio Dy fi'r the richest portion of Ibo
Laramto plains. On tha horizon Diamond
peak murks the southern point of n chain of
mountains that , sweeping In graceful curves
to the west anil north until It is loitin the
Medicine Bow range , forms n perfect
crescent, whosoofftnincsliuclow falls upon the
plains. 1 ram the "OomClty" to The nearest
of these hills , Sheep mountain , it Is thirty
tulles , "as the crow flies , " though such is the
purity of the atmosphere that in the onttro-
acscnco of .anything that could obstruct the
vlow , that from tbo barrouilanlis to the pluo-
claa shoulders of'.lbatlandinark the outlines
nro as distinct as If the distanca was less
than one-third of what It Is. Down from the
snow clad penits ot the Grcut Divide , sweep ,
ing around the southern foot of this moun-
tain

¬

, roll the crystal waters of the
I3igbiimmio rwor , . which , describing
'a majestic curve bordered on cither sldo by-
tortilo meadows and rich grazing lands.
How swiftly yet quietly through the city It-

self.
¬

. In a similar manner thi Little Lar-
amie

¬

emerges from the beautiful Centennial
valley by the northern point of the same
mountain , its volume swelled by innumara-
blo

-
small tributaries , each of which , as well

as the river itself , swarms with mountain
trout that in summer causa the valley to be-
come

-
a vnst encampment , whoso canvas

walls shelter n.bostof disciples of Walton ,

recruited alike from the rantcs of tbo me-
chanic and tho'tnillionulro-

.ThojUalus
.

, beginning at an elevation of
7'J42 foot abovp sea-level , rise In successive
billows that brebk at the.foot of Sheep uioun-
tain

-
, back of which is the valley , which

may bo.likened. to a well shel-
tered

¬

harbor.- Then comes tbo foot-
hills , rising graduollybut in mightier waves ,

until they are lost in tbo shining crest of-
"Old Suowy'-or' the towering peaks of-

Tlio Crout Conllnmitnl Divide.
From Laramie , roads as straight , as broad ,

and as solid the year round us that by which
Hidcr Haggard reached King Solomon's
mines , lead around thusouth end of Sheet :

luouutniu into the North park of Colorado , to-
Ttllor , Independence mountain and other
mining camps ; around tbo north and through
Centennial valley to the Keystone, La Plata ,

French Creek , Gold Hill und adjacent min-
ing

¬

dlstriuts ; away to the northwest , toward
the blue volt, that soltens the outlines of the
Medicine Buw mountains , to the copper and
silver camp at the bead of Rock Creole , the
Mill Croon placers , the Duttou Creek coal
measures and the .limitless lodges of cbrouio-
iron that Ho out there awaiting development.-

I
.

have been thus pattlcular In describing
this country In order that tbo reader may , if-

so disposed , trace it on, tbo map , and because
I ballcvo there Is no' parallel for itin the
west. 1 am not "drawing the long' bow'
when 1 assort that the shining aands of Ibo
two river ?, the soil of the plains , tbo gravel
on the bald sides of the foothills nnd tbo rock
of the great mountains arc ono nnd ull uu-
prcguntoi

-

with gold. I do not say that with
> ho shovel uud pick , or with a blast of giant
powder, ono can always .uncover Australian
nugget * or ComstocU lodes , but it is never-
theless

¬

true that if you pull up a handfnll of
native gross'On the pluins , the roots will he
found encrusted with "flour gold ; " that It
you wash out a pan full f gravel from
the river bed , you will always Und
a color ; that In the gulches
are gold placers that hnvo been worked suc-
cessfully

¬

for twenty years without tbo aid of
hydraulics ; that on the , mountain sides is
found "float" that assays awny up in live
figures , and copper 93 percent pure , und that
on the llmo dy Uci and in all the rock there is
not a font from the base to the granlto crest
of tha Snowv that will not show u prospect ,

' A .Hiibturrmiciin Sen ,

The varlatu streams to which I have
alluded creep out from boneuth the cumuli
which hover the greater part of the time
over old Snowy's' crown , nuu Und , their
source In the melting snows , which the sum-
mer

¬

suns of centuries uncounted have brntc.n
upon with all their fervor , only to see the
drifts ouch rear growing deeper. Nor Is ull-
tbo water thus conveyed to the philus. Bu-
neath

-
tbo gently undulating surface

of the latter IB a subterranean
sea , the hidden prototype ol that
Kca whoso waves washoit the foothills' of tbo
Wind river. Big Horn , Cuspor , Larnmio and
Medicine Bow mountains before Ararat D-
ocnmon

-
part of entry , before the thunders of

Sinn ! were heard , und nges before tlie chari-
ots

¬

of pearl and gold in which Plmnioh pur-
sued

¬

Urael were engulfed in the waves of
the Ked sea. TIICMI subterranean waters
push forth from the sidon of the Black Hills ,
the eastern breakwater of that pro-Adamite
ocean , in ftprings of voiumo sunk-lent to sup-
ply

¬

a dozen great cities. Onoof HIOJBsprings
actually sends up at intervals n tiny thread
of gold that in the sunlight touches the
water with u tawny lingo. Buulli of Did
Snowv , over In North park , | s a placer fluid
suventy-llvo miles long , uveiitj-ilvo wide and
luicmbling , thourti fur surpassing In extent
the so-called "old river bedV of California.-
In

.

this Held is treasure enough to ropro-
cluco

-

tbo temple built Dy Solomon
in ovcry capital in the United States , to pav
off the debt of every nation on ourth nnd
erect in each port-on (hu Atlantic and Oulf
seaboards a Colossus of Uhodes. But unfor-
tunately

¬

water is required to work placer* ,

and that clement is slKiinlly deficient in tbli-
Vicinity. . I have spoken of this field , of the
Koidun sprl'iif , of the soil impregnated with
the yellow metal , 01 thoric'.i "float" and tbo-

lede tuemlnir with treasure , because they
! surround tbo Snowy nnd every shining pur-
I ticlo , ovury uugb'ut , each bit, of wire with Its

laruworUof wire g-old or its (lakes and flecks
ot free gold , has been torn from the mother

I lode in ttic mighty mountain , Jot which un

army of prospectors U now eagerly search ¬

ing.
Ttii ) Oil ! Ar.trr Titnnplfli

Before speaking of the mountain Itself , II-

wnnt to nlludo briollv to another fonluro of
Its surroundings commonly known as "tho
old Axtec tunnels." The first discovery of-
oxlstonco of these ancient workings was
mono several ycnr arc In the vicinity of
Laramie peak , ono ot "the most familiar land-
marks

¬

of the plains. In the foothills west of
the ponk , nml seventeen tinlcs from Hock
Croeu station , on the Union Pacific, u crowd
of cowboys accidentally came upon the
mouth of n tunnel lending Into tlin hillside ,
which had been nartinliy concealed by n
growth of scrub plno. A casual examina-
tion

¬

led them several hundred foot tuidor
ground , where further progress was
oarred by a cave-In. The proionco of
human bones and n few ruclo Imple-
ments

¬

of n description unknown to the pros-
cut day , suggested the theory that the tun-
nel

¬

led to n mine thut had been worked
tnanr years ago , which theory was appar-
ently

¬

confirmed by the existence , outside, ot-
a IIURO roadway nnd the prasenca on the
dump of a vast quantity of rocld apparently
titkcu out by the pro-historic miners. In-
1SS3 , Hon. William Taylor of Hock Creek-
.grubsttiKud

.

a party of miners , nnd an
attempt was made to reopen the tunnel , but
for 8omo reason It was subsequently
abandoned. Similar "workings , " but more
extensive nnd bettor defined wore discovered
last year In building the Kock-
Crcokroad to Hold lltlt. Those consisted
of a scries of shafts , connected by
tunnels extending from the bottom of ono to
that of tno next , nnd so ou. Tbo general np-

pcamnca
-

indicated that the imnoro had de-
signed

¬

ponotratini; the heart of the Snowy
nnd striking the storehouse of Its treasures
within the last of Us rock-rlbbnd vaults.

Twenty Yours Ago.
Now , I think ot It , there was n

discovery prior to that of Larnmto-
peak. . It was miuln over twenty
years ago by Captain 1. II , Mulllson , now of-
Saratoga. . Ills nnd was on ono of the tribu-
taries

¬

of Brush creek , and in this Instance
both shafts and tunnels wore well preserved ,
though the former wore partially lilted with
debris , collected so long ago' thut from the
bottom had grown up trees on which
were counted nearly "00 rings. This
series of workings also had the interior of
the mountain for Its objective point , nnd , It-

is claimed would , had It.been carried to com-
pletion , hnvo struclt the largest und richest
leads now being developed in the famous
Gold Hill camp of which JTim Bur. has pub-
lished

¬

so much that It is not necessary to
more than nlludo to it. It appears , then ,

that long before the lir.st white man made his
advent in this region , the existence of gold
and silver in considerable quantities was
known to "somebody" and thai an aottvo ef-

fort
¬

, whether bucccssful or not wo do not
know , was made to got at Its
biding place. As I have said
the Aztecs are generally credited with hav-
ing

¬

sent out the miners who constructed
thcso works , news of the existence of the
treasure having doubtless reached thorn
through some nomudiu tribe of Indians. That
Ibo latter know of the whereabouts of ex-
ceedingly

¬

rich placer fields Is certain , for the
knowledge was transmitted through succes-
sive

¬

generations to a select few df the tribe ,
under the death penalty In case of exposure.
John Alsop , one of the early settlers on the
plains , but now deceased , told mo personally
of u singular adventure ho mot with when ,

parly in the UOs , bo was employed as a
freighter between Cheyenne and North
Platto. Having rendered some service to-

an Indian , the latter ono morning
called him out behind the freight
wagon nnd producing n hucKskin bag opened
it und showed Mr. Alsop-

A llamllitl of < iild Nuggets
of such enormous size nnd purity that tno
sight fuirly.took his breath away. Hn se-
lected

¬

ono or two and presented them to his
white friend , but , bolnc urged to reveal thn
locality from which they came , ho
refused , nnd by slfjuu gnvo Mr-
.Alsop

.
to understand that if ho did so ho

would bo killed. Many u long and expensive
search was made for the "Lost Placer. " but
without success. It Is now supposed that
the nuggets chino from the bed of ono of
the streams that flow down the Scowynnd
that the rock In which they were encrusted
was torn from the mother lode by some
titanic iceberg that swept over tho.tuountain-
In the claclol period.

1 might goon and multiply instances point-
Inn to the wealth of this treasure mountain ,

but I think this will do. So numerous and
well authenticated nro the reports of gold
taken from its immediate vicinity in timoa
past that ono may well ask if it was not hero
that the Aztec emperors obtained their vast
treasures. It is within the bonds of possi-
bility

¬

, ' nay , probability , that ono or
moro of tha bands of workers reached
the mountain's heart by tunneling and that
from this monarch of the hills was wrested
the gold that tempted Cortex' cupidity and
caused the downfall and death of Montc-
zumu.

-
. Here , beneath the sunset shadow of

the Great Divide , may have slept the fabled
Seven Cities of Quivcra , in search of which
the gallantCoronado led his little band of-
cavniicrs across the Llano Bstacauo to lose
their way and leave their hones to Dleach-
on the prairie ? of Kansas. Coronado's quest
was the result of nn Indian's Idle tale, bused
most likely on trndition. Vet traditions ara
being verified ovary day ; excavation has
brought to light the ruins of Tray : who shall
say that the nrct ioloclst of the future will
not reopen tbo golden gates of ilia Seven
Cities of Quivern , or that In the michty
throes of the earth predicted ny Licutennnt-
Tottcn , Atlantis will not rise from the
ocean's bed and bo peopled anew by those
whoso achlovomcnts will makn even modern
civilization seem primitive I

H. KENT.

Alison l.o.ios
HOT Si'iiiNGfi , Ark-, March 24. The third

gain oof i ballot tuoseri09botwcon the Cleve-
land

-
nnd Chicago clubs resulted In tbo de-

feat
-

of Anson's colts by a score of I'J to 10.

Slimier.-
A

.

sporting cliaruutor visited Chicago
not lonjr since , and to his surprisa found
all thcr (fumbling plui-os in full bluet ,
wltcreas formerly they hud been sup ¬

pressed.-
"Tho

.

wheels of justice do not croak so
loud us they did the last titno I writ ;

hero , " rcmarUod the visitor to n friend-
."That's

.
BO , but wo hnd to gronso them

like the misaliiof to prevent thorn from
tnnldng a noibo , " wnstlio sud roply-

.Qucstor

.

: "I understand your nistor
Emma lins married u gcntloman who is
quito nn expert in his line. " Jester :

' yes ? And Jnivo you been correctly in-

formed
¬

n ? to whit( his line of business
isV" Quoitor : "Certainly. Ho is an
adopt , at ombo.ialng , I am informed.1
Jester : "flint was his best hold before
murriarrc , but since that event it IB Km
that docs the boaslny . "

.Siinmmry of I.lfu ,

Some modern philosopher line jIv-

onFAIRESTJOEFAIR
2.25 A MONTH ,

AT HOME.
Catarrh , Bronchitis , Asthma ,

Consumption , Deafness ,
Headache lck"r"'rvouDysnepsIa ,

Nervous Prostration.

Produces MATUIIAI.I.Y

Glowing Heaitii !

Rosy CMs !

Healthy Bodies !

outt OXVUK * *
fUKK , Call or WfllP 'foliar ,

Fny&ioian of 30 Yuars in Charge.

FREE TRIAL INHALATIONS.-
DON'T

.
Dl-JLAV. CALL TODAY.-

Von'11
.

Smllu.

Tim srijciFii : ox V ( Kco. . ,
llulljliu. cor IM'j an l llewnrri iliucl *

Oiuklu , Noluvuk *.

In these eleven lines tlio summary of-
Hfo : Seven years In childhond'a Bhort-
ntul piny , 7 ; seven years In school from
day to day, M ; seven years nt trndo or-

Hfo , 21 ; seven years to II nd a-
nhico and wife. iI8 ; BOVOII years to build-
ing

¬

upward given , 35 ; seven years to
business hardly driven , -12 ; seven yo'nrs-
of souto wild goose chase , -11)) ; seven
yo.irs for wealth r.nd biiotloss race , M
years for hoarding for your heir , 03 ;
hovoit years for weakness , jmln and caro.
70 ; then dlo nnd go you should know
whoro. __

ShuViin Itr.uly.
Texas Slftlngs ! A bachelor physlclnn-

wns once called to see n. young widow-
.'You

.
are lonesome , " said the doctor-

."Your
.

husband has boon dead thruo-
oura. . I'd advise you to marry again. "
"Oh , doctor , I'll marry tomorrow If

you will have mo. "
"Ah ! nh ! Well , " muttered Iho doctor ,

stopping back nnd blushing , "you know ,
madam , that uhyalctans uuvof take tholr
own prescriptions. "

The Murlm' Ituml.-
An

.

oxtrnordlunry musical event Is nn-

tiouncod for Snturilay oftonioon and evening
nt tlio Kxpo ltlon Imll on I-'ourtconth street ,
Ualoronco mndo to ttio Marino Uniiil , unilor
the lonilorsblii of llio rouownoil Sousa. Tha
Clncnu'O ciiKdRomont was highly sui-cossful.
The Kvoiiluc Post , In a rocoat Usue , sulil ,

concornniB Iho porformitiico : Tno Inrgu-
nudlonco that assonibloil nt tlio Auditorium
last night to boar the Utiitod Slates Marino
buml enjoyed tlioiasolvcs liniiiuiisoly. They
scorned to fool tlmt too much of the inlislo-
coulil not uo Riven to them , for tboy oacorod-
cvcr.v. number , and soiiictltnlos inalatod ou a
double oncoru. I'ci'Iinp.i ouch InOlvliluix-
Iinoniborof the miitlcnce tlioutrht that ho
pain his proportion for the main-
tenance

¬

of the orKanUaltoa and
that therefore bo hail a sort
of proprietary Interest In Its porformnncos
which gave him some liberties. At any ralo
Director Sousa , who Is a inlehty peed na-
turcd

-
fellow , quluklv and smllliiply nceodeil-

to tholr ilcmnnds , "and consLHiucntly every¬

body was la a happy mood.
The band is oho of the best ot Its kind In

the world , nnd cortiilnly It overtop * every
other similar organization in tun United
States , It has readied a high degree ot vir-
tuosity

¬

and its converts nro artistic affairs of-
tlio highest {* rado. No concerts coulil bo
moro eujoyablo , liccauso tboy are novel and
the musto that iho band Interprets shows
tlm holpht of technical exccllonco. Director
Sousa bus douo much for our Uncle Samuel's'
musicians , and that nccoaiphshou baton
wloldor and composnr ought to comn In for a
goodly share of Uncle Sam's affoctlon.

All gone wo-
man's

¬

millcrin-
gnnd woman'sw-
eakness. . Dr-
.Pierco's

.
Favorite

1'rchcrlptlon puttt-
a stop to it. It's
a remedy for all
tlio dolfcnU ) de-
rnngcincnt

-
and

disorders that
niako her sufTor. and a euro for nil tlio dis-
poses

¬

nnd dibtnrbnnccs that luako her weak-
.It's

.

a legitimate medicine , that corrects mid
cures ; u tonic that inviguratcs nnd builds
up ; a nervine that soothes nnd strengthens.
For bearing-flown jralns , displacements niul
nil the functional irregularities peculiar to-
tbo FCX , It's n, safe and certain reined }'.

Otbcr Inodicinca claim to cui-o f-

That's true. Hut they don't claim to do
this ? If the "Favorite Prescription" fails
to benefit or euro , in uny cnsa for which
it's recommended , the money paid for it is-

refunded. .

Judge for yourself which is likely to bo
the better medicine. '

And think whether something clso odcred-
by the dealer is likely to Ixj " just as good. "

Yon pay only for tbo good yon get. On-
tlieso terms it's the cheapest.

Scrofula is , in the main , a
disease of early life. Home
knowledge is all astray about
it. You cannot tell whether
your child has it or not ; your
doctor will know-

.We
.

do not prescribe. We
are chemists. We make the
remedy , Scott's Emulsion of-

codliver oil. Your doctor
must tell you when to use ic-

.A
.

book on CAREFUL LIVING

tells what scrofula is. Shall
we send it ? Free.

SCOTT ft UowKK. ChomKis 13 j South Jill A venae ,
New York.

Your drugs' " lecps Scott's.EmiiUton of cod.liver
oil all driiyuliti everywhere da. (

.JIAUK

.

I Y THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda-Magnesia ,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda. "

To partially supply the loss of
natural flavor and color caused
Ly this treatment , fragrant gums
and dyes are usod.D-

B.

.

. SIDNHV HiNr.FR , Profewir nf Medicine at-
Unlvcrsi y College , J oiidcin , nnd I'liysicUn lo the
( 'oUece Hospital , .prrliapi tlie create * ! Knclisl-
iiiulionly nn .lie action ol ilrUK * , st.itcs in Ins " llanil-
Jjnok.nf

-
'lherai cutiCM lliat * 'tlicsustained adinii-

istrniinn
-

of alkalies anil llictr carbonates renders llio-
blondil i< Midioor9r in snliiltanrl in red corpmclc * .
aiidinipAiratlienutritjon nf theboHv , Of ammonia ,
cnrbonate nf ammoni1.nnd spirttflof ammonia , jia
says : "Tlicse prcparati'ins liav ; i.i.Ticy protwtti"-
in cnmmnii wild tip; alkaline , iu ta h , ami oil.i-
erotip. . Tlicyjin isew n strong alkaline reaction , are
freely soluble in water , Inve alusli diffu ion.pp cr,
and UiMilve llio nnirnal Icxturcn , . . . If admin-
istered

¬

tni ) Imitr. they ixcuc catairli of the ctonuch
and inlcstinc-

s..For

.

. more than 1OO Years the
haunts of Walter llakov a> Co.
have made their Cocoa 1'rejta-
rattonsA

-
I1SOL VTELYJ * Ultli ,

NO latent frocoai ,
or J>

W. BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

gfjMAU *

Fl * ARE4TRICTl-
YCLA03

TbD lanett , F ltJit nn.l Vlnctt In the WorlO ,
lTUb ;B riUT iniol4Jon uni'iitll J.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AI1D 01ASOOW.

NliW YOKIC , riHlt KAl'liKH ,
Atnuutar Inlcrvdln.-

SAIOOH
.

, 8ECOHD-CLASS AMD STEERfcO-
Eralo.ionloirOBt lnriin t ) nnd from Iliii prlnclplo-

osjrca , Kjauin , ision ill csHimruiAt. roniiol-
iicurklun

-

tlrltuu urallklilo to return by either Die I"*
tui u iun O'lxlu Jt S" 'Hi al Irolaml or Nnplca it olbraltar-
Eittij i licet; Oilers In tsj tostiit loret Sitii.

Apply to miy of our local AyonU nr t
JIUOT1IKUS. Vlilua {; , Ut-

Under the o-

fMrs. M D FS1AZAR. , , ,
7 J and 71 Globe Bldif , , Hpston ,

Tour of SOilnya , $V)0) ; Tour of r> 0 iluya-

1100
,

; Tour ol 00 jmya , WW ; Tour o15
All frarullnx , Jiotul mid Ulitoliu. . iipuni * In-

d'uf 'loj lonall with IIr <. Km < nr , July 2. ntuim-
liliibciTiiiA.runurU

-
I.luu. lluitiu.i-

ND'l'I'Jl t'Al'K U ; ,ullJniHi In. ((17 itiiim-
lili

-

I'.twusu trim lluiKiu , '*
Ai'MjllL'alluu * uiuit bo iuaJ4 at uiitu iur lltU t'JU

null I'jf rlroalar jin l rnff Mu .


